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WE Jl376) for buses. at 42.000 pound test weight. Some additional measurements were made using an ad hoc cycle that has been designed to be more representative of the real remse hauler use that included several compaction cycles. The Cummins powered natural gas vehicles showed oxides of nitrogen and carbon monoxide emission variations typically associated with variable fuel mixer performance. In the first Year of testing, the stoichiometric Caterpillar engines yiekied low emission levels, but in later years two of these refuse em had high carbon monoxide attributed to failure of the --*ck system. For example, carbon monoxide on these two vehicles rose from 1.4 g/mile and IO g/mile in 1995 to 144.9 g/mile and i' :
57.8 g/mile in 1996. These stoichiometric engines were also less fuel efficient than their lean bum counterparts. The Detroit Diesel Series 50 powered refuse haulers produced high levels of oxides of nitrogen. However, it was found that changing the shifbng patterns of the transmission lowered the oxides of nitrogen. All three engine types showed the potential for low emissions operation and the particulate matter reduction advantage offered by natural gas was evident from the results.
INTRODUCTION
The domestic heavy duty fleet is primarily fueled with petroleum derived diesel fuel. and projections are that the domestic consumption of diesel will continue to grow. This decade has seen a move to identify technologies that will permit the heavy-duty fleet to employ alternative fuels, both to reduce imported oil demand and to reduce harmful tailpipe emissions from trucks and buses. DieseI engines are known to be high producers of oxides of nitrogen (NQJ and are usually held to account for almost half of the mobile source NO, emissions. The role of NO, in the ultimate formation of urban smog is well established. Recently, there has been a groundswell of concern over the hazards to human health associated with ultrafine diesel particulate matter (PM) and it is claimed that modem high pressure injection diesel engines yield a high number count of these ultraflnes at and beyond the tailpipe [ 1, 21. In addition, air quality standards now call for the restriction of the mass of particulate matter less than 2.5 microns in size in the atmosphere. This will impact the diesel engine, for it is the highest mobile source PM mass producer (31. It is clear that transportation will rely in the future either on alternative fuel technologies or the development of systems that provide for a significant reduction in diesel PM and NO,. Total consumption of alternative fuels, by both the light duty and heavy duty fleets was recently estimated at 2.6 percent in 1997. although the .
Energy Policy Act of 1992 targets a 30% alternative fuel usage by 2010 141. Further research and development will be ,c,, essential to insure greater acceptance of alternative fuels *throughout the nation. This paper is concerned with the evaluation of spark ignited natural gas fueled engines employed in heavy duty vehicles in New York City. The engines represented three different technologies from three different manufacturers and in each case diesel control vehicles were available for emissions comparison. An added benefit of this study was that the emissions from this truck fleet were measured on several occasions over a seven-year period. so that a history of emissions performance could bc developed.
EMISSIONS TESTING PROGRAM
The vehicles discussed in this paper were tested under an extensive program to evaluate the emissions benefits of alternative fuels in truck and bus use. The compressed natural gas fueled engines discussed in this paper were all spark ignited. The Caterpillar engines employed a stoichiometric air-fuel mixture and in this regard were similar to most light duty natural gas engines reviewed in the literature [S, 91. Stoichiometric operation permits the use of a three way catalyst [lo] but a narrow band of air-fuel ratio operation is therefore permissible. and a closed loop fueling strategy, using an oxygen sensor, proves to be essential. The Cummins and Detroit Diesel engines both employed the lean burn principle, which offers benefits in fuel economy and which is often encountered in large bore stationary natural gas engines either with spark or micropilot injection [ 111. Lean bum engines can offer low NO, emissions without after-treatment IlO] provided that a sufficiently low fuel/air ratio is maintained. The limit of lean operation is met when misfiring occurs. and efforts are made to enhance ignition to reduce misfiring: even laser ignition has been contemplated to extend the lean limit and reduce NO, 1121. Fuel effects are known to intluence the performance of natural gas engines [ 13. 141 because the gas composition affects the octane number and the tieI energy content. often expressed as the Wobbe number.
Previous research reports have been published which 'is directly relevant to the use of natural gas engines in heavy duty vehicles. Welliver 1151 has reviewed the Cummins natural gas engines in the marketplace in 19%. Wang et al. I16 J reviewed alternative fuel transit bus emissions. including those from buses with early Cummins LlO natural gas engines, and showed that total hydrocarbon (HC) and NOx emissions varied between different buses in the fleet. Additional data were published by Wool et al. 1171 while Clark et al. [ 181 provided a detailed account of the performance of early Cummins natural gas engines with airfuel mixers. and presented new data on emissions from recent electronically controlled Cummins natural gas engines in the field In the case of 300 hp. Cununins L-10 engines operated in line haul tractors. exceptionally low NO, emissions were measured [ 181. Emissions performance of Detroit Diesel natural gas engine powered buses was presented by Clark et al. [ 191: this research showed that the natural gas buses offered the benefit of reducing NO, by one third relative to similar diesel buses.
TRANSPORTABLE LABORATORIES
The West Virginia University Transportable Heavy Duty Vehicle Emissions Transportable Laboratories were constructed to gather emissions data from in-use heavy duty vehicles. The laboratories are fully self-contained units that can be set up at or near the transit agency. Emissions tests are performed at location and returned to the transit agency, usually within one day. Several papers, [16, 20, 221 , have already presented the design of the first of the two laboratories, and emissions data from heavy-duty vehicles fueled by natural gas, methanol and diesel.
The fuI1 exhaust from the taiipipe of the test vehicle was ducted to a 45cm diameter dilution tunnel installed in the emissions trailer. Heated sampling probes carried dihtted e.xhaust to a number of different gas analysis instruments, via heated lines. Levels of carbon dioxide (CO& carbon monoxide (CO), oxides of nitrogen (NOJ and total hydrocarbons (HC) were measured continuously. A gravimetric measurement of particulate matter was obtained using 70 mm filters, weighed after conditioning for temperature and humidity in an environmental chamber. Figure 1 shows one of the refuse haulers under test in Brooklyn, New York 1996. while figure 2 shows the interior of the laboratory trailer. where the filters were weighed and emissions were measured and recorded. In the later years of this study, bags of diluted exhaust were shipped to West Virginia University for analysis using a Varian 3600 gas chromatograph. The column (J&W GS-Ahunina) used for measurement had an inner diameter of 0.53 mm and a length of 30 meters. The volume injected was 2 ml and the oven temperature was 40" C held for 2.5 minutes, then ramped to 180°C at 10°C per minute, then held for 15 minutes. A flame ionization detector @ID) was used and the temperature set at 250% Methane and propane f?miards were used to measure the response factors. Methane qxmse was used to quantify methane and propane response was used to quantifjr all non-methane hydrocarbons. These data were used to distinguish methane from non-methane hydrocarbons in the exhaust and uItimately yield information on the atmospheric reactivity of the exhaust hydrocarbons. No aldehydes were measured in this study.
TEST VEHICLES : :
The vehicles in this study were refuse compactorshaulers manufactured by HeiVCraue Carrier Corporation @ICC). Table ( 1) provides information on these vehicles and the years which testing was preformed. The early 1992 vehicle year models where powered by the mechanicalIy controlled Cummins L-10 260 diesel and the natural gas fueled Cummins L-10 240G (CPL 1379) demonstration engine (non emissions certified), equipped with a catalyst. These engines were connected to a 4 speed automatic transmission (Allison) driving a tandem rear axle. The later 1994 HCC refuse compactorsfhaulers were powered by CNG fueled Caterpillar 3306 and Detroit Diesel series 50G engines, also by their diesel fuekd versions. The 1994 models were also equipped with a 4 speed automatic transmission and the CNG CaterpiIlar powered vehicles were equipped with a 3-way catalyst. In interpreting the da& the reader should recognize that the Cummins units represent an earlier technology than the CaterpilIar or the Detroit Diesel units and that the CPL 1379 Cummins engines were intended for demonstration purposes and were not emissions certified.
TEST DATA A complete account of the test dates for each .CNG and diesel vehicle is given in Table 1 , together with the average N9, data measured on each occasion. Particular attentionwaspaidtoN~datasincethisisthespeciesof most interest in predicting the benefits of CNG in comparison to diesel. The benefit of CNG in offering far lower PM emissions is already well established [7, 16, 181 and is reflected in the certifkation data on record for CNG and diesel engines. In Table 1 the NQ, data shown are for the vehicles as received on each test occasion. In some instances vehicks were adjusted, tuned or repaired after initial testing and were then re-tested, but this retest data does not appear in Table 1 . All of the subject test vehicles, bar one, were tested in 1995 in Brooklyn, NY, so that data from this year were $c.,,chosen to enter the discussion. Figure 3 provides a histogram of data comparing the emissions from six Cummins LlO CNG and three Cummins LlO diesel powered vehicles, tested through the CBD cycle at 42.000-lb. test weight. Each vehicle was tested several times, and the average of those tests was used in preparing this plot. The CNG vehicles showed a convincing reduction in PM, but were less satisfactory than the diesel powered vehicles in gaseous emissions levels. The causes for these high emissions have been reviewed by Clark et al.[ 181. High CO emissions from the CNG vehicles can be attributed to a rich idle condition, while high NO, emissions were most likely caused by insufficiently lean operation under load. The higher HC emissions do not represent a cause for concern, since the bulk of the HC emissions were methane, which is not believed to contribute to smog formation. The variation of emissions between the Cummins CNG powered vehicles was noteworthy. The highest NO, emitter yielded a value of 7 1.1 g/mile (higher than a typical diesel vehicle), but the lowest yielded 21.0 g/mile (lower than a typical diesel vehicle). The lowest CO emitting CNG Cummins powered truck in 1995 produced 1.3 g/mile, while the highest produced 49.1 g/mile. These variations are caused by differences in the air/fuel ratios and are typical of the operation of the early mixer-type engines. The benefits of adjusting the mixers to produce the desired air/fuel ratio have been supported by data in reference ] 181. Figure 4 presents the corresponding 1995 data for the Detroit Diesel Series 50 poweredvehicles. Comparisons between the CNG and diesel vehicles were similar to those for the Cummins vehicles. PM was lower for the CNG operation, but CO, NO, and total HC levels were higher. The DDC CNG control system, although electronic, employed an open loop fueling control philosophy. The air/fuel mixture was most likely ins&iciently lean or the spark timing insufficiently retarded to reduce the NO, emissions. The choice of spark timing has to cater to the NO&Iiciency tradeoff. In contrast to the Cummins powered CNG vehicles, the DDC CNG vehicles showed little variation in NO, between vehicles. which bore testimony to the ability of the electronically controlled fueling system to maintain air/fuel ratios that were repeatable from one vehicle to the next. Testing with the DDC vehicles drew attention to a concern in using the CBD cycle to characterize emissions. In some cases, the vehicle's transmission automatic shift point was close to 20 mph under cruise conditions, and it was found that emissions in the higher or lower gear could differ substantially.
Data from the Caterpillar engine powered refuse haulers are shown in Figure 5 . It is evident that the closed loop stoichiometric operation, combined with a 3-way catalyst, has the potential to yield very low emissions for CNG operation. PM was at low levels, while NQ levels were at one fourth those for the diesel vehicles. Although CO was higher for the Caterpillar CNG engines than for their diesel counterparts, the difference between fiteis was more modest than in the case of the lean burn vehicles discussed above. Both HC and CO emissions from these stoichiometric CNG engines were lower than those from the lean bum engines discussed above, which supports the argument that the closed loop fueling controls and the catalyst activity levels were operating in a satisfactory fashion during the 1995 emissions testing A disadvantage of stoichiometric &ration is that fuel consumption is typically poor under load conditions. Variation over seven yearsof testing of the emissions * for one of the Cummins powered CNG vehicles is shown in .* re 6. This level of variation could be expected for mixerfuel introduction, where there are no capacities to ,,zount for gas quality variations. changing atmospheric conditions or wear of mixer components. The relationship between NO, and air/fuel ratio is so non-linear in the lean region (at lambda ratios between 1.2 and 1.6) that small changes in mixer performance can yield substantial changes in the emissions level. This data echoes the conclusion of reference [ 181 that frequent air/fbel ratio adjustments are important in maintaining low emissions levels from these early Cummins CNG engines.
Data on the variation from year to year of emissions from the DDC CNG vehicles yields mixed conclusions. Figure 7 provides some relevant data. For one of the vehicles reviewed in Figure 7 , the NO, emissions changed little from year to year, but for the other, a significant reduction was seen in the last year in which this vehicle was tested. There was sufficient concern over this drop in NO, that this vehicle was re-tested during the third year. when similarly low values for NO, emissions were found.
Variation of the emissions of two of the Caterpillar powered CNG t%eled trucks over the years of testing is shown in figure 8 . It is evident that one of the trucks maintained low emissions during the second year of testing , but that the emissions on the other truck rose dramatically.
The authors concluded that the closed-loopfueling p3 might be at fault. perhaps due to an oxygen sensor function. Slightly rich operation will cause a noticeable increase in NO, emissions, for which the catalytic converter cannot compensate. This point is illustrated with some continuous data from a third Caterpillar powered truck, not presented in Figure 8 . Figure 9 shows the instantaneous emissions rate of NO, from this third truck as tested in 1995. when the NO, emissions averaged to a low value of 3.43 g/mile on the CBD cycle. Only the first two peaks of the CBD cycle yielded appreciable NO, and these peaks correspond to the catalyst warm-up period. When this vehicle was re-tested in 1996. the Na emissions retained high, irregular peaks throughout the cycle, as shown in Figure 10 . While it could be argued that the reducing catalyst had become partly deactivated it is more likely that the air/fuel ratio control was imprecise. since the continuous NO, emissions do not follow the vehicle load closely.
EFFECT OF CYCLES
All of the data discussed above were taken using the CBD cycle. but it was recognized that this cycle. originally intended for buses, did not represent fairly the operation of the refuse haulers. Without performing a detailed study, researchers sought to develop an ad hoc cycle that nted more reasonably the actual truck use. Refuse .rs were followed in Morgantown, West Virginia and then in New York City, New York. Behavior and duty cycles were noted and in addiiion some data were acquired from one 5 of the Detroit Diesel powered units in New York City using a speed and pedal position data logger. it was found that the drivers seldom used full power during acceleration from pickup point to pickup point, that vehicle speed and distance traveled was low and that refuse compactions should be considered in the cycle. The resulting test cycle, termed. perhaps ungraciously, the "New York Garbage Truck Cycle" (NYGTC). incorporated three compactions, one acceleration to 20 mph. two acceleration bursts to 12.5 mph, and four bursts to 5.5 mph, most of the cycle time was spent idling, only 0.38 miles are covered in one cycle. Figure 11 shows the speed-time trace and the three compaction sequences included in the cycle.
The NYGTC yields high emissions levels in units of g/mile, due to the short distance and is best compared with measurements from the CBD cycle in units of g/diesel gallon equivalent of fuel. In this research, 1 gallon of diesel was equated with 137 standard cubic feet of natural gas. Fuel consumption was inferred from exhaust emissions levels with assumed values of carbon to hydrogen ratio in the fuel. Figure 12 compares the CO and NO, emissions between the two cycles. The cycle specific and engine specific effects on the emission in gram/gallon are evident in figure 12. In the case of N9, levels, both lean burn engines yield lower emissions on the NYGTC than the CBD, because the NYGTC has less high Rower demand on the vehicie. However, this was not the case with the Caterpillar powered vehicle, where the level rose by a factor of four for the NYGTC over the CBD. In contrast, the CO emissions for the Caterpillar powered vehicles emissions were higher. The Detroit Diesel Series 50G emissions of CO were slightly lower on the NYGTC. Data of this kind raises concerns in the translation of vehicle emissions measurements into inventory predictions, based simply on "vehicle miles traveled" (VMT). Clearly the vehicle vocation can have a profound effect on the emissions levels, regardless of the units USed HYDROCARBON COMPOSITION Total hydrocarbons were proportioned between methane (Cl& ) and non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHC). Non-methane hydrocarbons consist of some unburned higher hydrocarbons present in the original fuel gas, and also some products of partial combustion, such as ethene (ethylene) 1141. Table 2 shows the Ilame ionization detector (FID) values (representing total HC measured in the field) along with methane and NMHC values for the 1996 year of testing, for the Cummins. Caterpillar and DDC powered CNG vehicles. Ironically, there was larger difference in the NMOG/CH4 ratio between the two lean burn types than the Detroit Diesel and Caterpillar engine values. It is difficult to identify precise causes for the data trends: catalyst selectivity. cylinder-to-cylinder air/fuel ratio variations, spark-timing and average air/fuel ratio will aEect the nature of hydrocarbons emitted. data from three engine types. measured using the CBD cycle. DDC and Cummins data have been averaged to contrast lean burn with stoichiometric operation.
Engine 
CONCLUSIONS
Data from a seven-year study of emissions from CNG and diesel powered refuse haulers in New York City have shown that the CNG powered vehicles offer an undisputed advantage in the reduction of mobile source PM. However, in general, the lean burn CNG vehicles did not exhibit an advantage in emissions of NO, . This conclusion is in contrast to two recently published studies of natural gas powered trucks and buses. In one of those studies [19] , Detroit Diesel natural gas Series 50G powered transit buses returned NO, emissions levels one-third lower than their diesel powered control buses. In the other study [ 181, state of the art Cummins LlO lean burn closed loop natural gas R""", engines were contrasted with diesel Cummins Ml 1 engines.
In an application in line haul tractors, using liquefied natural gas, these engines returned natural gas NO, levels at one sixth of the diesel NO, levels, although natural gas CO levels were higher than for the diesel. Also, in [IS] , similar CNG fueled Cummins engines used in transit buses offered lower emissions levels of both CO and NQ compared with their diesel fueled counter-parts. This data, coupled with reports by Kubesh and Podnar [23] of ultra-low emissions levels from a prototype closed loop lean bum natural gas engine, prove conclusively that it is the engine management strategy far more than the fuel which determines the ability to reduce tailpipe emissions. It is conceded that the Cummins engines discussed in the present paper employed far less sophisticated controls than the advanced engines discussed in references [18, 191 . Data gathered in the present study from stoichiometric Caterpillar natural gas engines showed their ability to produce very low levels of CO and NO,, but re-tests after a year of service showed higher emissions due to possible fueling feedback control failure. This research highlighted the importance of maintenance and adjustment in deploying natural gas fueled engines. particularly those with mixer-type fueling. Year to year. emissions variations supported this conclusion. In addition. the dependence of emissions on the cycle used was COllfirlned. This reinforces the authors' belief that the simple product of "vehicle miles traveled" with emissions factors my prove inaccurate for emissions inventory purposes. 
